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Abstract
Background
d: Crohn's diseease is one of the most signiificant intestinaal disorders and is known ass inflammatory bowel diseasee;
Campylobacterr spp. are one of
o the leading caauses of bacteriial gastroenterittis in humans.
Methods: Inn this study, 600 tissue samplees, including 3 0 cases with Crohn’s
C
diseasee and 30 casess with no inflam
mmatory boweel
disease, were ccollected. Patiennts were referreed to Taleghanii hospital and Behboud
B
clinic between
b
Marchh 2015 and May
y 2016. Biopsiees
were used for D
DNA extractionn and assessmen
nt of Campylobbacter jejuni in patients with Crohn's
C
disease and controls ussing polymerase
chain reaction and quantitative real-time polymerase chaiin reaction. Alll positive amp
plified fragmennts were sequen
nced. The gene
encoding 16S rrRNA, specific to Campylobaccter genus, wass amplified.
Results: Thee results were positive
p
for Cam
mpylobacter geenus in patientss with Crohn's disease
d
comparred to healthy individuals.
i
The
quantitative reaal-time PCR shhowed a signifiicantly higher pprevalence of Campylobacter
C
jejuni, particullarly in hippuraate hydrolase inn
tissue specimens of patients with Crohn's disease
d
comparred to control group. The correlation betweeen Campyloba
acter jejuni andd
d
and conntrols was invesstigated. One po
ositive case of Campylobacterr jejuni found inn
diarrhea sympttoms in patientss with Crohn's disease
patients withouut diarrhea was compared with
h 13 patients wiith diarrhea.
Conclusion: The present stuudy demonstrated the alarminggly high rate off Campylobacter jejuni prevaleence in Crohn's disease patientts
with diarrhea syymptoms. How
wever, further in
nvestigation is nneeded to determine the possib
ble causing facttors of this diseease.
C
genus,
g
Campyloobacter jejuni, Real-time PCR
R, Inflammatoryy bowel diseasee
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Introduction
Crohn's disease (CD) is a chronic inflaammatory disoorder
of the gastroointestinal tracct, which is considered aas in________________
_
_______________
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flam
mmatory boweel disease (IBD
D). The cause of IBD is stilll
unkn
nown.

↑W
What is “alreadyy known” in thhis topic:
The prevalence off inflammatoryy bowel disease is increasing inn
dev
veloping countries in Asia.. However, th
he etiology of
o
infflammatory bow
wel disease is nnot known yet. Several studiees
hav
ve indicated Ca
ampylobacter sppp. may play a significant rolle
in the
t developmen
nt of inflammattory bowel disease.
→What
→
this articcle adds:
The present reseaarch finding deemonstrates thaat C. jejuni mayy
posse a predisposin
ng factor in thee development of
o inflammatoryy
bow
wel disease. Hu
umans could bee exposed to C.
C jejuni throughh
pou
ultry products, contaminatted water, livestock, and
unp
pasteurized daairy products. However, mo
ore research is
i
neeeded to detect the
t cause of infflammatory bowel disease and
to identify the correlation of C. jjejuni with Crrohn's disease inn
Iran
n.
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Prevalence of Campylobaccter jejuni in patients
p
with C
Crohn’s diseaase
A variety of ffactors are impplicated in thiis disorder, inccluding intestinal microbiota, genetic,
g
immu
unological andd environmental ffactors (1). Inn addition, a bacterial com
mponent, such as Campylobactter spp., in hu
umans and aniimals
is responsibble for the pathogenesiis of IBD (2).
Moreover, thee most common isolated Ca
ampylobacterr species from coolonic biopsiees and humaan diarrheal feces
samples are ccomposed of C.
C jejuni and C.
C jejuni (3).
Chickens, ffarmed animalls, such as catttle, pigs, and contaminated foood or water are
a reservoirss of this orgaanism
(4). C. jejunii is the leadinng cause of seevere diarrheaa and
gastrointestinnal distress woorldwide. Thee symptoms oof infected humanns are mild to acute
a
diarrheaa (5).
Cytotoxic eeffects and/orr host-cell inv
vasion of C. jjejuni
may be responsible for celllular damage (6). The cell ccycle
is usually arreested by produucing cytoleth
hal distendingg toxin (CDT) from
m C. jejuni. Consequently,
C
this toxin cann lead
to apoptotic and nonapooptotic death of lymphoccytes,
monocytes, aand endothellial cells, resspectively (7)). In
terms of the aability of invaasion of C. jej
ejuni, it seemss that
these bacteriaa can cause inntestinal dam
mage through iinvasion in the muucosa.
The invasivve action of C.
C jejuni in epithelial cells iss correlated with increased perrmeability off human intesstinal
cells (8). In aaddition to C. jejuni, a lead
ding cause off gastroenteritis, oother memberss of Campylobacter genus consisting of C. concisus, C. coli,
c
C. gracillis, C. upsalieensis,
and C. lari, m
may also playy a role in inteestinal diseasee (9).
The ability off hydrolase hiippurate enco
oded by hipO gene
in C. jejuni can distinguuish this bacterium from oother
Campylobactter spp. (10).. In addition to IBD, irriitable
bowel syndroome (IBS) is another
a
type of chronic dissease
of the intestinne that was reecently shown
n to be assocciated
with post infeectious events.
Campylobaacteriosis has been identifi
fied as one o f the
most usual rissk factors for IBS. The indu
uction of intesstinal
pathology occcurs by pathhological mechanism, succh as
damage to thhe epithelial cells,
c
interrup
ption of adheerents
junctions,
j
andd host cell deaath (11).
The aim off this study was
w to determiine the prevallence
of C. jejuni w
with hipO genne in intestinaal biopsy sam
mples,
collected from
m patients wiith CD and co
ontrol particippants
using molecuular assay.

Methods
Study partiicipants and biopsy
b
collectiion
In this studdy, 60 samplees, including 30
3 samples oof patients with CD
D and 30 witthout IBD, weere collected from
ileum, caecum
m, descendinng colon, ascending colonn and
rectum durinng colonoscoppy. Patients were referreed to
Taleghani hoospital and Behboud
B
clinic between M
March
2015 and Maay 2016. The study was app
proved by thee ethics committeee of Tehran University
U
of Medical Scien
ences.
All the CD bbiopsy samples were taken
n from lesionns of
colon, terminnal ileum. Morreover, the co
ontrol biopsy samples were colllected from healthy
h
areas. CD diagnosiss was
based on clinnical symptom
ms, laboratory
y evaluations,, and
colonoscopy finding whichh was confirm
med by histoloogical
assessment. T
The control saamples were taken
t
from peeople
with noninflaammatory IBD
D (nIBD). Non
ne of the cohoorts in
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this study used any antibioticss or probioticcs for at last 3
mon
nths. All the samples
s
were transferred in
n sterile plasticc
conttaining thiogly
ycollate mediuum (Merck, Germany).
G
DN
NA extraction
n from biopsiees
DN
NA was extraacted from acttive ulcer and normal mucoosa of
o individuals with CD andd control partiicipants. Bioppsies were crushed
d and DNA w
was extracted by RTP® Myycobaacteria kit (Beerlin, Germanny) and stored
d at −20 °C foor
PCR
R and real-time PCR assayss.
Sttatistical anallysis
Daata were anallyzed using cchi-squared teests and Krusskal-W
Wallis test forr the presencee of Campylob
bacter jejuni. P
valu
ue <0.05 was considered sstatistically significant. Thee
posiitive samples from the exxperimental infection weree
evalluated in paraallel with the real-time PC
CR assays. Alll
dataa analyses werre performed w
with Microsofft Excel.
Po
olymerase cha
ain reaction (P
(PCR)
Alll samples weere tested forr the presencee of Campyloobactter genus usin
ng PCR. PCR
R was perform
med in 12.5μL
L
com
mprising of 5μ
μL master mixx (Amplicon, Pishgam), 0.55
μL of
o each primerr, 2 μL of thee DNA templaate (50 ng) andd
4.5μ
μL of ddH2O. Subsequentlyy, the PCR was
w performedd
usin
ng the following thermal cyycling conditiions: 300 seccond at 94°C and 25 cycles of amplification
n consisting of
o
60 seconds
s
at 95°C, 55 secondds at 58°C, fo
ollowed by 600
seco
onds at 72°C, and 300 secoond at 72°C fo
or the final exxs
tension. PCR products were exxamined by electrophoresi
e
on a 1% agarose gel
g in 1X TBE
E buffer [10.8 g Tris and 5.55
g Bo
oric acid, 0.5 M Na2EDTA (pH 8.0)] (12
2).
Re
eal-time PCR assay
a
Th
he presence of
o hipO genee was evaluated using realltimee PCR assay. Therefore, qquantitative real-time
r
PCR
R
was performed on
n a Line GenneK bioerr biosystem usingg
Taq Man Probe. At the 5’endd, the hipO geene probe waas
linkeed to the fluo
orophore FAM
M. For the real-time PCR
R,
12.5
5 µl Taq Man Master Mixess, 0.5 µL of eaach primer andd
prob
be, 10 µL ddH
H2O and 2 µL
L of the DNA
A template waas
addeed to a final volume of 25 µ
µL.The therm
mocycler condiition for hipO gen
ne was 95°C fo
for 10 minutess for the initiaal
duraation, followed by 40 cyclees of a 2-stag
ge temperaturee
proffile of 95°C fo
or 10 seconds and 62°C for 1 minute. Cyycle threshold
t
(Ct) was assessedd to provide sttandard curves
for the quantificaation of hipO
O gene. PCR amplificationn
efficciency (E) waas estimated bby the slope of
o the standardd
curv
ve using the following
fo
form
mula E = 10(-11/ slope)-1. A reeactio
on with 100% efficiency wiill generate a slope of -3.322.
Re
eal-time PCR primers
p
and pprobes
Th
he nucleotide sequence of primers for Campylobacte
C
r
genu
us-specific 16SrRNA wass designed manually
m
andd
checcked with Primer 3 plus softw
ware (http:///
www
w.bioinformattics.nl/cgi-bin/
n/primer3plus//primer3plus.
cgi); also, the priimer and prob
obe for C. jeju
uni with hipO
O
genee were used as
a described bby Toplak et al
a (13). Oligooanallyzer (http:///eu.idtdna.coom/home/hom
me.aspx) andd
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Table 1. The pprimers and probee used for quantitaative real-time PC
CR reaction
Gene name
Primer
(5´- 3´)
Probe
16S rRNA
AATCTAATG
GGCTTAACCAT
TTA
GTAACTAGT
TTTAGTATTCC
CGG
hipO

A
AATGCACAAAT
TTTGCCTTATA
AAAAGC
TN
NCCATTAAAATTCTGACTTGC
CTAAATA

Prooduct size
850

FA
AM‐ACATACTA
ACTTCTTTATTG
GCTTG-BHQ1

VNTI database were used to check the specificity off primer target sitees. Primers annd probes are presented
p
in T
Table
1.

Results
Clinical info
ormation of patients
p
and controls
c
Thirty sam
mples were coollected from
m CD patientss (15
males and 15 females; meaan age: 36.5 yeears, range: 188-64)
and 30 samplles were takenn from nIBD (15 males annd 15
females; meann age: 56.5 yeears, range: 25
5-76).
Detecting C
Campylobactter genus-spe
ecific 16S rRN
NA in
tissue samplees of cases with
w CD and controls usingg PCR
assay
In this stuudy, a Camppylobacter geenus-specific 16S
rRNA PCR aassay was useed to examin
ne the presencce of
Campylobactter genus in thhe current pop
pulations withh CD
and controls (Fig. 1). Of 30 control samples exam
mined,
16.6% were ppositive and 833.4% were negative, and am
mong
30 samples of patients withh CD, 63.3% were positivee and
36.7% were nnegative (Tablle 2).

123

Molecular
M
dete
ection of C. jeejuni in biopsiies using realltime
e PCR
Th
he specificity of each prim
mer-probe for the identificaation of hipO genee in C. jejunii was tested. No
N signal waas
obseerved for any of the other C
Campylobacteer species thaat
coulld be present in biopsy sam
amples. A serrial dilution of
o
bactterial DNA off C. jejuni andd biopsy DNA
A samples waas
testeed with the sp
pecific primerss and FAM-laabeled specificc
prob
bes; and a stro
ong linear corrrelation (R2 values
v
were alll
equaal to 0.98) waas observed. T
The threshold cycle (Ct) vallues were defined in quantitativve real-time PCR.
P
Figure 2
disp
plays the stand
dard curves oof the template DNA for C.
C
jejun
ni with FAM--labeled speciific probes an
nd specific priimerss. Among 30
0 patients witith CD and 30
3 individuals
with
hout IBD, 70%
% (n=21) andd 6.6% (n=2) were positivee
for C. jejuni genee, respectivelyy. Therefore, of the 60 tisssuess examined, 23
3 (38.33%) w
were positive and 37 (61.6%
%)
weree negative for hipO, and tthe differencee between paatientts with CD an
nd control paarticipants weere statisticallyy
sign
nificant (p<0.0
05) (Table 2).

Fig. 1. Agarosee gel electrophoreesis of PCR amplification of Camppylobacter genus-specific (16S
rRNA). Lanes: 1, 100-bp DNA Ladder;
L
2-8, Croh
hn's disease sampples; 9, Water (neegative control).
mpylobacter genu
us-specific 16S rR
RNA and Campyylobacter jejuni hipO gene in CD and control sub-Table 2. The prrevalence of Cam
jects by PCR annd real-time PCR
R
PCR
Real time PCR
Group
16S rRNA
hipO
Positive
Neegative
Positive
N
Negative
Crohn’s diseasee
Count
19
11
21
9
336.7
CD (%)
63.3
70
30
nIBD
Count
5
25
2
28
nIBD (%)
16.6
83.3
6.6
93.3
*
p
0.043
0.007*
*

Significantly higgher as compared with
w the controls (p<
<0.05)
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Prevalence of Campylobaccter jejuni in patients
p
with C
Crohn’s diseaase
In this studdy, there werre 30 nIBD controls,
c
of w
whom
26.6% (8/30) had diarrheaa. One (1/8) was
w C. jejuni positive and 73.3%
% (22/30) didd not have diarrhea, and nonne of
them (0/22) w
was C. jejuni positive. Theerefore, the diifferences betweeen the percenntages of C. jejuni positivve in
non-IBD conntrols with diaarrhea, compaared to those w
without diarrhea, w
was not statistically significcant (p= 0.53)).
In the CD ssamples, 60%
% (18/30) had diarrhea, of w
which
72/2% (13/188) was C. jejuuni positive. In the CD grroup,
40% (12/30) did not have diarrhea,
d
of whom
w
25% weere C.
jejuni
j
positivee. Differencess between the percentages oof C.
jejuni
j
positivee in the CD grroup with diarrrhea, comparred to
those withouut diarrhea, was statisttically signifficant
(p=0.011) (T
Table 3). Alll positive am
mplified fragm
ments
were sequencced and confirrmed for C. jejjuni.

uantification of C. jejuni
Qu
Th
he results of PCR
P
confirmeed the higherr rate of C. jeejuni with hipO geene in CD pattients comparred to the conntrolss, which clearly indicated thhat the averag
ge number andd
std. The error of the
t mean (SEM
EM) of C. jejuni was signifiicanttly higher in patients with C
CD (6.80E01±
± 2.90E01 baccteriaa per gram off tissue sampples, p=0.004)) compared too
conttrol participan
nts (median 3.000E-02) (Table 4).

Diiscussion
CD
D is the mostt common forrm of IBD. Th
here is limitedd
information aboutt the etiology of this diseasse in Iran (14)).
How
wever, it was reported thatt the prevalen
nce of IBD is
increeasing in Asiia and develooping countriees (15). In thee

Fig. 2. Standarrd curve of DNA
A extracted from
m C. jejuni by quuantitative real-tim
me PCR
assay. In standdard curve, X andd Y showed the concentration
c
of C. jejuni and nu
umber of
p
sample.
cycles respectivvely for control positive
Table 3. C. jejuuni in patients witth and without diaarrhea
C. jejuni
Group
Positiv
ve
CD
13
Diarrhea
3
No diarrheea
Total
30
1
p
0.011
nIBD
1
Diarrhea
0
No diarrheea
Total
30
*
p
0.53*
*

Negative
5
9

8
22

Significantly higgher as compared with
w the controls (p<
<0.05).

C and nIBD bioopsy samples
Table 4. Quantiitative analysis off C. jejuni from CD
Group
C. jejuuni
Crohn’s diseasee
Mean
68
N
30
SEM
29
nIBD
Mean
0.03
N
30
SEM
0.03
p
0.01**
*The mean differrence is significant at
a the 0.05 level.
SEM: Standard errror of mean
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past decades, IBD was diaagnosed more than ever in various parts of Irran (16).
In Europe and North America,
A
moree informationn has
been reportedd about the eppidemiology, clinical sympptoms
and etiology of IBD, as a consequence of the high prrevalence of the ddisease in thesse areas (17). However,
H
it s eems
that combinaations of geneetic and enviironmental faactors
that can affeect the immunne responses are implicateed in
causing the diisease. There is numerous information
i
oon the
transfer of C
Campylobacteer spp., particularly C. jeejuni.
Previous studdies demonstraated that C. jeejuni is one oof the
causing factoors of humann infections (18) and coulld be
transmitted thhrough poultryy products, co
ontaminated w
water
(19), livestocck, such as cattle (20), and
a
unpasteuurized
dairy productts (21).
A study invvestigated wheether chicken (38% to 77%)) and
cattle (16% aand 54%) are the first and second most common reservoiir of Campyllobacter infecction, respecttively
(22).
Rahimi et al reported thhat C. jejuni (88.5%) wass the
most prevalent of Campyylobacter speccies isolated from
row duck andd goose meat in Iran (23). In another sttudy,
Rahimi et all demonstrateed that the hiigh percentagge of
Campylobactter spp. (41.7%
%) was found in poultry meeat in
Esfahan, Iran (24).
Neverthelesss, a higher prevalence
p
off C. concisuss was
reported bothh in colonic biopsy samp
ples from pattients
with ulcerativve colitis (31%; 4/13) in the samples from
CD patients ((53%; 8/15) than
t
in nIBD
D (18%; 6/33 individuals) (P<00.05) (25).
A recent stuudy by our grroup addresseed this issue bby investigating thhe prevalence of C. jejuni with
w hipO genne in
patients with CD in Tehrann, Iran. The hiigh positive raate of
Campylobactter genus-PCR
R and intestinaal prevalence of C.
jejuni
j
in patieents with CD observed in this
t study are consistent with pprevious findinngs in CD patients (26). Inn the
present studyy, C. jejuni waas detected in 62.5% of CD
D patients with diiarrhea and inn 28.5% witho
out diarrhea syymptoms.
In a later stuudy, Man SM
M et al detectted a significcantly
higher prevallence of C. cooncisus in stoo
ol samples off children with CD
D (27).
Another finnding of this study was thee increased prrevalence of C. jej
ejuni in the paatients with CD
D compared tto the
control particcipants. Som
me previous studies
s
detectted a
high prevalennce of C. jejunni in patients with
w gastroentteritis
and C. concissus (28).
In a follow
w-up study, Zhhang et al rep
ported a high presence of C. cooncisus (75%
%) in oral sam
mples with heealthy
individuals annd 95% in inttestinal specim
mens through PCR
(29). In early 2015, it was reported
r
that several
s
factorss and
different gut m
microbiota maay be associatted with IBD (30).
Moreover, ouur evidence reevealed that C.
C jejuni may bbe an
important preedisposing facctor for the initiation and ddevelopment of CD
D.
In this studdy, C. jejuni was detected in a significcantly
larger proporttion of CD paatients comparred to control populations.

Co
onclusion
In
n summary, in this study, a ssignificantly higher
h
correlaation of C. jejuni was detectedd in colonic biopsies from
m
patieents with CD
D as compare
red to control participantss.
How
wever, the absence of C. jejjuni in CD pattients suggestts
that different bacterial generaa may be asssociated withh
IBD
D. The present study propoosed that infeection with C.
C
jejun
ni can be onee of the signifficant reasonss in the devellopm
ment of IBD.
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